
Zai - EGO.

Intro:

Yeah

Okay, yeah

Gang, gang, gang

You ain't tryn' fuck with my ego, huh

(You a pussy nigga)

Verse 1:

You niggas pussy, P. bubblegum

I got the number 1 spot

Yo' bitch under my cock

â€œWhen I finally gon' drop?â€•

It takes months, for a nigga to craft out perfection

I already walk, on you niggas

I feel like J. Cole, cuz' I stomp on these niggas a lot

Take out pen, then I jot

About being on top

Made out waves with my niggas, like zombie apocalypse

Hate on my shit, I stay positive

Early morning flex

I ain't gon' pretend

We ain't getting bread

Rocking my Balen-

-Ciaga new pants

Married to the bands

Got a hunnid ra-

Got a hunnid racks

I'm tryna get me a bad bitch



Up wit' the gang, like a muhfuckin' senate

You want a feature? Go up to Walgreens

Get you a job, nigga, that's the amendment

Huh, Yeah! "Wake up!"

I ain't no woke nigga

She ain't gon' fuck wit' no broke nigga

"If she talkin' to a man, different situation-"

She a gold digger. (pussy!)

Forgiatos in the whip, lil' nigga I'm up

This a fuckin' tone switcher

Honestly, girl I don't care if we can't make up

I'm better than yo' old nigga, goddamn

Verse 2:

I can't fuck with no broke hoe

She get short stacks, like Devito, huh

Falsetto, hit his upper range

She stay eating kids like a (hold on nigga)

Ego crazy, I could jug his flow and do it better

Make his position fetal

Niggas steady on my dick, cuz' when I'm out this shit

They treat me like I'm fuckin' regal

My pride, it inflate

Too much on the line

I'll end all you niggas, there's too much time

I mistake, I mistook

Put you on the wall, put a fine on yo' head

Yo' shawty is online, like Displate

I know you ain't talkin' tough



We just hit the summit, uh

Whole gang fake it, till' we gettin' bucks

I'm the main nigga, just to sum it up

Buh, buh, buh

I stay mendacious, abrasive

I'm patiently waiting, we gorillas ape shit

They writin' gibberish you'd think that they Haitian, huh (yeah, brr)

Ha, ha, ha

My ego done inflated

Fuck it, you finna' hear me cross' the nation

My shawty bad, she done mixed, we blasian

Huh, yeah

I'm out

Pussy!

I'm sick as fuck nigga


